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Preface
In fal l 2006 , I taugh t a cours e o n semielassiea l pseudodifferentia l operator s at th e Couran t Institut e o f Ne w Yor k University. I n th e semeste r tha t followed , I taugh t a cours e calle d "Wigne r measur e an d semielassiea l limit s o f nonlinea r Schrodinger equations " there. Th e main purpos e o f the sprin g cours e wa s to apply the theory o f semielassieal pseudodifferential operator s to the study o f various high-frequency limit s of equations from quantum mechanics. In particular, we presented detailed explanations o f Wigner measure and then tried to summarize some recent progress o n how to use this tool to study various problems on semielassiea l limits of nonlinear Schrodinger equations.
Because ther e ar e alread y som e ver y nic e book s o n semielassiea l pseudodifferential operators , such as those by D. Robert [84 ] and A. Martinez [72] , I mainly present the material from m y spring course in 2007.
This book is organized int o seven chapters. Chapte r 1 deal s with the classical WKB method . Chapte r 2 deal s wit h th e theor y o f Wigne r measure . Chapte r 3 deals wit h th e semielassiea l limi t fro m one-dimensiona l Schrodinger-Poisso n t o Vlasov-Poisson equations . Chapte r 4 deals wit h th e semielassiea l limit s o f multidimensional Schrodinger-Poisso n equations . Chapte r 5 deals wit h semielassiea l limits o f the cubic Schrodinge r equatio n i n a n exterior domain . Chapte r 6 covers semielassieal limits of the coupled nonlinear Schrodinger system. I n the last chapter, we shall digress a little bit from th e main topic and talk about the application s of Wigner measure to the study o f high-frequency limit s o f Helmholtz equations. Finally, we have four appendice s concernin g the global existence o f smoot h solutions to various Schrodinger-type equations. 
